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Sesquicentennial of Big Spring Presbyterian Church \u25a0IKIES OF

CHURCH ID PASTOR
United Presbyterian Congregation

and the Rev. Dr. Geo. M. Reed
Celebrate at Newviile

Special to The Telegraph
Newviile, Pa., Aug. 6.?To-day

members of Big Spring United Pres-
byterian Church of this place are
holding their annual picnic in the
grove adjoining the church. At this
time, also, a double celebration is be-
ing held, first, commemorating the
one hundred and fiftieth anniversary
of the organization of the church in
this place and the thitry-fourth an-
niversary of the pastorate of the Rev.
Geo. M. Reed, D. D. This evening,
special services will be held in the
church when addresses' will be madeby visiting clergymen.

This congregation was organized in
1 It has had six pastors in the
one hundred and fifty years of its ex-
istence and six church buildings.

A singular thing in its history isthat each pastor, save one, has had a
different of worship. The firstbuilding was a tent of slabs, and was
called "tent of meeting." The second
was built of logs; the third of stone
and the fourth, fifth and sixth (the
present one) of brick. The fifth build-
ing built in 1868, was destroyed by fire
in 1881.

News Items of
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury.?Falling downstairs at his

?home in Catawissa, Dr. Ambrose Shu-

man suffered a bruised shoulder, al-

though he broke off a balustrade inthe

tumble.
Allentown. ?After many legal for-

malities, the State of Illinois has re-

reased the collection of paintings ex-

hibited at Chicago by Peter A. Gross,
the famous Paris artist, who died
there last January, and they have
come into the possession of former
Mayor James L. Schaadt and A. N.
Llndemuth, of Allentown, the execu-
tors.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury.?Edward L. Young, 45

years old, died at his home in West
Hemlock township, Columbia county,
of abscess of the brain.

The present building stands in a
grove of native oaks, and was erected
at a cost of SIB,OOO.Sunbury.?Mrs. Mary Kester, 43

years old, died at her home in Mt
Pleasant township, Columbia county.

Bainbridge.?Word reached here
announcing the death at the Soldiers'
Home, Dayton, Ohio, of David Early,
a former resident, he having died there
in his seventieth year.

New Holland. ?Mrs. Alice Tell, wife
of Dr. S. A. Zell, died yesterday of

heart disease. She was 65 years old
and was from a prominent family.

Marietta. ?Mrs. Isaac Kreider, 75
years old, died yesterday after a long
illness. She is survived by her hus-
band, six children and ten grand-
children.

The Rev. Dr. George Reed became
pastor of this church in 1880, having
come here from Ashland county, 0.,
where his first charge was located. Dr.
Reed was born in Canonsburg, Pa.,
and was a graduate of WestminsterCollege in 1878; studied theology in
Allegheny City and Newburgh, N. Y.
He was licensed to preach in April,
1875, by the First New York Presby-
tery and ordained in 1876 by the
Mansfield, Ohio, Presbytery.

Dr. Reed is a popular pastor in
Newville, and has the honor of being
the oldest pastor in service in New-
ville, having been here 34 years; he
also has served his congregation
longer than any of his five predeces-
sors, and he has the distinction of be-
ing pastor of the only United Presby-
terian church in the Cumberland Val-
ley.

The other pastors of the church
were: The Rev. J. Rodgers, 1772-81;
the Rev. J. Jamieson, 1784-92; the
Rev. J. McConnell, 17S8-1809; the
Rev. Alexander Sharp, 1824-1857; the
Rev. N. L. Wallace, 1861-1879, with
the Rev. Dr. Reed from 1880.

Sermons by Able Ministers
at Stovcrdale Campmeeting

Special to The Telegraph
Stoverdale, Pa., Aug. 5. lnterest,

and attendance increase at the Stover-
dale campmeeting as the meeting pro-
gresses. The early worship at 6.30
on Tuesday morning was conducted
by the Rev. O. G. Romig, of Hershey.
.At 10.30 the sermon was preached by
the Rev. A. S. Lehman, of Hummels-
town. The children's service at 1.30
was in charge of the Rev. Mr. Romig
and an interesting talk was given by
Evangelist Lewis Shelhorn. At 2.30
the Rev. C. E. Boughter, of Oberlin,
preached a sermon on "The Test ofDiscipleship." The Christian En-
deavor service at 6.30 was conductedby the Rev. C. A. Lynch. The sub-ject for the evening was "The Bible
as Our Guide" and the Rev. Lewis
Shelhorn gave an interesting talk.

The Rev. Samuel Brehm, of Hum-melstown, Clayton Engle, of Hum-melstown, and Irvin Curry, of Swa-tara Station, attended the campmeet-
ing on Tuesday.

Allentown.?Jack Morrow, a hotel-
keeper of Cedarville, near Allentown,
heard a noise down stairs and, arm-
ing himself with a club, went to the
scene barebooted. He arrived in time
to see a burglar stick his head through
a window. He stunned him with a
blow, but companions carried the rob-
ber off.

Blain.?Mrs. Charles Shields, sister
of John A. Snyder, of this place, died
at her home near Doylesburg, Frank-

lin county.
Sunbury.?Samuel Schell, 45 years

old, died at his home in Oneida, of a
bursted artery in the brain. He had
gone to bed feeling entirely well.

Mrs. G. M. Eberly Hostess
For Methodist Bible Class

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Aug. s.?Mrs.

Guy M. Eberly was hostess last even-
ing at a lawn party for the members
and friends of the organized Bible
class taught by Miss Annie L. Brown-
awell in the Methodist Episcopal Sun-
day School. The lawn was gay with
Japanese lanterns and golden-glow.
Amusement was afforded by several
contests. The first prize in the word
(contest was won by Mrs. A. Ashen-
!felter and the booby by Miss Martha
Zimmerman. Miss Annie Brownawell
won the first prize in the liower con-
test and Mrs. George Eash the booby.
Refreshments were served.

SHIPMENTS SUSPENDED

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 5. Telegrams

were received yesterday by the Key-
stone Forging Company at Northum-
berland from their foreign agents, sus-
pending all foreign shipments until the
war situation has cleared.

ROOSTER INJURES OWNER

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Aug. 5. S. R. Ryan,

Northumberland's health officer, is
suffering from a very sore hand, due
to a battle with a blooded rooster,
which resented his entering its pen,
where it was cock-of-the-walk. It
sank a spur deep into the fleshy part
of the palm and blood poisoning, it is
feared, may develop.

TEACHERS ELECTED

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. s.?At the regu-

lar meeting of the Monaghan township
school board on Tuesday afternoon the
following teachers were elected;
Filey's, Warren Cocklin; Siddonsburg,
Edith Myers; Porter's, Ira C. Myers;
Kimmel's, John Fissel, and Anderson-
town, Raymond Myers.

DEER IN PERRY COUNTY

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa., Aug. s.?The fine deer

was seen crossing Hall's hill at the
outskirts of town this morning by
Mrs. Russell M. Johnston while she
was cooking breakfast. There wasn't
anything after the deer, but it seemed
to be leaping leisurely along, crossing

I the valley from the south, going
1toward the Conococheague mountain.

Wllkes-Barre. ?While walking over
a railroad treftle at Pittston Monday
night, Thomas McGlyn, aged 45 years,
became dizzy and fell fifty feet. His
skull was fractured and he died.

Wilkes-Barre. ?While at work at a
Nantlcoke brewery, Stanley Buda,
aged 18 years, was killed yesterday
?when the crowbar he was using as a
lever slipped from the weight he was
lifting and rebounding struck him on
the head, breaking his neck.

Hazleton. ?Edward Baker, a 14-
year-old New York Boy Scout, arrived
here weary and footsore after a tramp
from the metropolis, 148 miles. He
reported that near Mauch Chunk
tramps relieved him of what little
money he took along for the purchase
of food but for the rest of the dis-
tance he had no trouble in getting
supplies from kind-hearted people.

Reading.?Dr. H. D. Stryker, one of
the leading surgeons of this city, is
In a serious condition in his own hos-
pital here from blood poisoning, re-
sulting from scratching his hand while
performing an operation.

Nesquehoning. George Hartman,
the young man who has been missing
from his home here for fourteen
months, has teen located at Passaic,
N. J.

Sunbury Fire Department
Elects Officers For Year

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Aug. s.?Sunbury vol-

unteer fire department last night elect-
ed officers for the year, and decided to
attend a celebration held by the
Northumberland fire company, inci-
dent to the housing of a new automo-
bile fire truck.

These officers were chosen: S. H.
Kirkpatrick, president; Joseph Bowen,
vice-president; Henry Heckart, secre-
tary; ,T. W. Lyon, assistant; James Mc-
Donald, treasurer; the Rev. Robert
O'Boyle, chaplain; J. William Stroh,
chief; H. B. Fisher, Daniel Aurand
and Walter W. Hopple, asistacts; J.
W. Lyon, Jr., delegate to the State
Firemen's convention at Harrisburg,
and Albert Bucher, alternate.

SENATOR PENROSE TXVTTED
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. s.?At its regu-
lar meeting Washington Camp, No.777, Patriotic Order Sons of America,
held on Monday night, it was decidedto invite Senator Boies Penrose to
speak at the open-air patriotic meet-ing to be held in Dillsburg on Satur-
day, August 8, in connection with the
county convention held here on that
date.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barnhart, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Jackson, Horace Jack-son, Miss Anna Barnhart, Miss Grace
Barnhart and Miss Ruth Barnhart are
spending two weeks at Clyfrest cot-
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown, of
Green and Boas streets, will spend sev-
eral weeks in the grove.

Guests at the Chelsea cottage thisweek were Miss Lizzie Bare, of Mid-dletown; Misses Sara and MiriamHoffman, of Manchester, York county;
John Bowers, of Clyfton; Miss Kath-erine Harbold and Miss Ida Hertzler,
of Clyfton.

Mrs. T. K. Weller and Mrs. Grimm,
of Harrisburg, were guests of Mrs. S.
I-t. Albright at Buena Vista

The guests at Nifty cottage on Tues-day were Clayton Habbyshaw and
William Weidger.

Miss Susan Rhoads, of Harrisburg
is spending several days with friendsat Clyfrest cottage.

PICKPOCKKTS AT WORK
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., Aug. s.?WhileGeorge Martin was standing at the
station of the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road his pocket was ripped open and
six dollars in money was stolen.

HELD LP AND ROBBED
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., Aug. 5.?Whilean unknown man, who was begging
money, on Saturday, was walking
down street Monday night two men
held him up and robbed him.

PETERS-COYLE WEDDING

Special to The Telegraph
West Lampeter, Pa., Aug. s.?Miss

Anna M. Coyle, a popular young
woman of this place, was married yes-
terday to Henry Peters, of Lancaster,
at the parsonage of the Faith Re-
formed Church by the pastor, the Rev.
Dr. Glass.

MERCHANTS HAVE HOLIDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., Aug. s.?Sunbury hada holiday to-day, when its merchants
held their annual outing at a pleasure
park near here. More than 2,000 per-
sons attended.

KILLED BY MOTHER'S MISTAKE
Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury. Pa.. Aug. s.?When fed
chloride of lime in mistake for milk
by his mother, a young son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Walters died in a
few minutes at Catawissa.

TAX RATE FIXED
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Aug. s.?The tax rate in
this borough has been fixed as fol-
lows: County tax, 7 mills; school tax,
6 mills, and borough tax, 3 mills.

YOXTNG DRIVER INJURED
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. s.?Yester-
day afternoon while Raymond, 16-
year-old son of Charles O. Reynolds,
or Ringgold, was taking a load of
peaches to Midvale he fell from the
wagon and one of the wheels passed
over his right arm and painful injuries
resulted.

A Great Triumph
Over Blood Disorders

Tbe Stubborn Facts That Establish The
Merit of Famous Remedy.

S. S. S. Meant Pur* Blood Wbiofa Insure! Long Life and Health.
Not a (Jay passes but what someone an-

nounces bis complete recovery from tome
lingering blood malady, after nslng 8. 8. 8.,
tbe famous blood purifier. And these re-
coveries vary from severe forms of eczema
and otber skin diseases to tbose wblcb at-
tack tbe deeper tissues causing general
catarrb, chronic rheumatism, glandular
swellings and all sorts of painful, distress-
ing and eruptive conditions of the blood.

general health Is fairly good the rapidity
with which S. S. 8. clears tbe skin of un-
sightly eruptions or banishes the pains ot
rheumatism, bas been commented upon by
physicians, chemists and overjoyed ps-
tlents as truly remarkable. And even in
those severe types of blood disease where
Its ravages have been a torture for years
tue Improvement that bas taken place af-
ter a short use of 8. 8. 8. has long been
a wonder that nature should bave given
us so -emarkable and perfect an antidote.

You will find 8. 8. 8. on sale at all
(drug stores but carefully avoid all sub-

stitutes. Wrapped around tbe bottle Is a
descriptive folder that tells you about the
famous free medical department tbat has
been tbe hope, tbe lnsplrstlon and tbe
successful guidance of a host of sufferers.
For a special treatise on blood troubles
written by a skilled doctor write Tb«
Swift Specific Co., 80 Swift Bid*, Al»
lanta, Ga.

The action of B. 9. 8. is entirely In the
blood as It U not a mere laxative, not a
"dope" (or the nerve*, contains no miner-
als of any sort, is acceptable to the weak-
est stomach and Is always the same force-
ful Influence Its properties are such that
nnilks most remedies tbe system never re-
sists Its action but welcomes it. Tbus
from the time It Is first used until com-
plete recovery It Is tbe same dominating
fores In tbe blood and cannot produce any
other than a most beneficial effect and
coatiaueus earstive tendency. Where th*
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| WEST SHORENEWS|
BAND GOES TO FORT HUNTER

New Cumberland, Aug. s.?New

Cumberland band will go to Fort
Hunter on Thursday night to give a
concert.

ATHLETIC GROUNDS PAID FOR

New Cumberland. Pa., Aug. s.?On
Monday night the members of the
athletic association held a meeting In
the hosehouse and made the third and
last payment for the athletic grounds
and Issued stock certificates.

AID SOCIETY TO MEET

New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. s.?On
Thursday evening the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
will hold a meeting at the home of
Mrs. Elmer Drawbaugh in Market
street.

FIREMEN TO MEET
Lemoyne, Pa., Aug. 5. A regular

monthly meeting of the Citizen's Fire
Company will be held In the council
chamber on Friday evening.

OUTING AT PAXTANG
Lemoyne, Pa., Aug. s.?To-morrow

the annual outing of the ladies' Bible
class of the Lutheran Sunday school
will be held at Paxtang Park.

BIBLE CLASS MEETING

Lemoyne. Pa., Aug. s.?On Thurs-
day evening the regular monthly
meeting of the ladies' Bible class of
the Church of Christ Sunday school
will be held at the home of Mrs. Ray-
mond Shur.

LEARN FOR YOURSELF
Why a great musician recently called
the New Edison Diamond Disc the
'greatest musical instrument In theworld. J. H. Troup Music House, 15
South Market Square. Advertise-
ment.

Russell S. Bair Commits
Suicide by Shooting Himself

With Rifle in Perry County
Sfecial to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., Aug. s.?Russell S. Bair,
28 years old, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry H. Bair, of Bixler, this county,
committed suicide by shooting him-
self in the head with a 22-caliber rifle
this morning at the farm of John W.
Freeman, where he had lived for sev-
eral years. Bair went to the barn to
feed the stock about 6 o'clock and
was found dead in the feed entry by
Mrs. Freeman about an hour later.
The young man used tobacco to excess
and was of a very nervous disposition.
He is survived by his parents, two
brothers and four sisters. Funeral ser-
vices will be held on Sunday morning
with burial at Emory chapel.

Perils of Pauline, 2nd Episode,
Photoplay to-day.?Adv.

Big Reunion of Odd Fellows
at Pen-Mar Park Tomorrow

Special to The Telegraph -
Waynesboro, Pa., Aug. s.?To-mor-

row the annual reunion of Odd Fel-
lows will take place at Pen Mar and
the committee that is arranging for
the big event has completed all Its
work of preparation and feels that it
is justified in announcing that the
number of visitors will be greater this
year than ever before. Secretary C. A.
Geesaman has worked assiduously in
perfecting arrangements for the re-
union, for caring for the official visit-
ors and providing entertainment for
them, and in giving publicity to the
affair. The principal address will be
delivered by John W. Bryan, Con-
gressman from the State of Washing-
ton.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Special to The Telegraph
Wormleysburg, Pa., Aug. 5. Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Landis, of Mifflin,
were entertained in Wormleysburg at
the home of their daughter, Mrs. H. L.
Earley, where their children had gath-
ered to celebrate the fiftieth anniver-
sary of their wedding. The dining-
room was beautifully decorated. Din-
ner was served to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Keller and children,
Robert and Bertha; Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Wyble and children, Fred and
Miriam; Mrs. Edna Diven and Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Earley and son Wil-
liam.

SOME KNOWN FACTS
ABOUT RHEUMATISM

There are many things that are still
unknown about rheumatism. The
treatment of It is still far from satis-
factory. Doctors realize this, but no-
body is more fully aware of It than the
sufferers themselves.

A tendency to rheumatism once es-
tablished, the pain often returns with
every change of weather, showing that
the poison is still In the blood awaiting
favorable conditions to become active
and cause trouble.

One fact is known and acknowl-
edged by all medical writers and that
is the rapid thinning of the blood
when the rheumatic poison invades
it. Building up the blood is the best
remedy for rheumatism, as the en-
riched blood is able to overcome or
throw off the poisons of the disease.
For this reason rheumatic sufferers
should be interested in the success
which Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have
had in the treatment of this painful
disease.

A book, "Building Up the Blood,"
will be sent free on request by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tndy, N. Y. It contains directions re-
garding diet, baths and hygiene for
rheumatic patients.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists everywhere.?Advertise-
ment.
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|j Richelieu & Ontario Division

Vacation Trips
New Schedule

(Effective July 28th)

Every Sunday, Turiday,
Thurnday and Saturday.

Steamer "Rochester" leaves
Toronto and Charlotte
(Rochester Port) and Clayton
for Thousand Islands, and
through the Rapids to Mon-
treal, Quebec, S&guenay River,
Gulf of St. Lawrence and
Labrador.

For particulars write:
18 East Swan Street.(Ellicott Sq), Buffalo.

W. F. CLONEY, Diitrict P«««. Ateat

SOLICITOR GRAEFF
RESIGNS AT LEBANON

Disagreement of City Officials and
Council Ties Up Municipal

Improvements

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., July s.?Lebanon's

new commission council is in an up-
roar and a tie-up of municipal im-
provements is threatened. At a
stormy meeting of the body on Mon-
day night. City Solicitor Walter C.
Graeff tendered hin resignation to the
body, but adjournment was taken in
time to prevent action on it. High-
way Commissioner John Hartlleb re-
signed his position and It was accept-
ed. This morning Charles H. Smith,
a former superintendent of the Leb-
anon Valley street railway line was
elected in his place. City Engineer
Crowell lg reported to have secretly
told councilmen that if Solicitor Graeff
retires, Crowell will also resign. The
trouble has been brewing for some
time, but the storm broke over an ef-
fore of Mr. Krause to have a bill
passed laying sidewalks at the prop-
erty of A. B. Houck. During a wordy
discussion in which It was urged that
the property owner be given more
time to make the pavement himself,
it develops that Houck is a client of
City Solicitfis Graeft and that the so-
licitor also holds a mortgage on the
property. While Mr. Graeffs refer-
ence to these facts was intended mere-
ly to show his knowledge of the facts
in the case, Mr. Krause made caustic
comment, and his insinuations that
the solicitor might be Influenced
thereby, gave rise to personalities and
recriminations on all sides, and Mr.
Graeff hastily wrote his resignation.
Council refuses to go back to the sub-
ject of communications to consider
it however, and when Mr. Krause
made an attempt to answer a bitter
denunciation by Councilman Fisher, a
motion to adjourn prevailed. New
sewer operations were started only on
Monday, are a contract for street pav-
ing is about to be placed in operation
by the FranlsJin company of New
York. In the event of the insistence
ot Graeff to retire and a concurrent
resignation by Engineer Crowell,
would put local Improvements at a
standstill. Councilmen and officials
charge Councilman JCrause with de-
manding unreasonable service and
with being too offlcious.

Bride and Groom Will
Remain in German Territory

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Aug. 6.?Arriv-

ing in Germany only a few days ago,
where they expected to spend their
honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. August Hen-
drlan will remain indefinitely in that
country owing to the present con-
dition of war. Mrs. Hendrian is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Eb-
erly, West Main street, and was mar-
ried on July 8, sailing for a visit to
relatives of Mr. Hendrian in Germany
on July 18. No word has been re-
ceived and anxiety Is felt for their
safety, while every effort is being
made to communicate with them.
Mr. Hendrian is physical instructor
in the public schools of New York.

YOUNG STEER NEARLY STARVED

Blain, Pa., Aug. 5.?A year old steer
belonging to David Stambaugh strayed
into the mountain and became fast in
the rocks. It was discovered by a
pipe line walker and just in time to
save its life, as it had been there pos-
sibly for three or more days without
water or food. The anima.l was car-
ried down from the rocks by four men
and hauled home in a wagon, a dis-
tance of several miles. It Is begin-
ning to eat and drink and shows signs
of recovery from Its adventure.

Wonderful! Magical!
Sore Corns Vanish

The like of it never known! Suc-
cess every time! Dissolves away any

kind of a corn, does it quickly, causes
no pain, satisfies every user.

Such is the record of that old-time,
dependable Putnam's Corn Extractor.
Nearly fifty years in use. and selling
bigger and bigger every year.

Putnam's Extractor is a secret prep-
aration for rooting out corns that has
never been equalled. It's by far the
best. Get a 25c bottle to-day. Deal-
ers everywhere sell it Refuse a sub-
stitute for "Putnam's." Sold by C. M.
Forney.?Advertisement.

Business x>ocala

STEAM-CURED TIRES
The Miller method of vulcanizing

means the live steam cure. No molds
are used in making Miller One Cure
Wrapped Tires. Free access of steamprevents dry baking and preserves
its natural elasticity and resiliency.
Sold by Sterling Auto Tire Co., 1451
Zarker street.

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING
is in the eating. Apply this test to the
25-cent noonday luncheons at the
Court Dairy Lunch. Then you will be
convinced that they are the best In
town at the pr'.ce without a doubt.
Everything first class since John Mon-
ger assumed the management, corner
Strawberry and Court streets.

IF YOU'RE NOT SATISFIED
with your pound paper, try Cotterel's
Clover Linen at 25 cents per pound.
We know it will please you as our ex-
perience 1.. selecting papers tells us
that it is the best possible value to be
had at the price. Everything for the
office or desk. Cotterel, 105 North Sec-
ond street.

TAILORING BY PRICE
is like determining the specie of the
chicken by the color of the egg. A
white egg may not produce a white
hen and high-priced tailoring does not
necessarily signify the best style and
workmanship. For the most reason-
able prices combined with skill and
authentic style, see Shope, the Hill
tailor, 1241 Market street.

AN OLD SHOE EQUAL TO NEW
If the uppers are good on your shoes

and you have not worn through the
welt, you may rest assured that a new
s-le and heel will make your old shoe
as good as new. Goodyear machinery
is the best and we have the only
Goodyear repair plant In the city. City
Shoe Repairing Co., 317 Strawberry
street.

SPECIAL FOR MEN
Betwixt and between the summer

and Fall season we always have some
exceptional specials of interest to men.
The finest of negligee shirts rre
marked down to prices that are so
tempting that a man cannot resist tak-
ing a number Of them to replenish the
wardrobe. See them in our windows.
Kinnard, 1116-1118 North Third St.

DAINTYFOOTWEAR
Every woman is as proud of her

shoes as she is of her dress because
she realized that ft neatly attired foot
is essential to make the costume look
complete. Attractive are the ladiea'
Colonial pumps we are selling, special
at $2.45. Others in gun metal and
patent with steel cut buckle*. $1.98.
iDeichler, 13th and Market streets.
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'T'HAR'S three kinds
a of men that

like VELVET,? .ISSPI.
"I young men, mid-
= die-aged men an'
'\u25a0 old men

VELVET appeals to all classes of pipe smokers, because
it preserves the natural flavor and fragrance that has
given Kentucky Burley de Luxe the name of "Nature's
Pipe Tobacco." In addition VELVET, The Smoothest
Smoking Tobacco has an exclusive aged-in-the-wood mel-

J lowness. Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c. L

\u25a0llli ii 11 in» i» «r iH

CHARGED WITH THEFT

J. M. Vanlmeter, of North Seventh
street, was robbed of $31.85 while
sleeping in the haymow of his stable

in Clinton street and it was stolen,
he alleges, by Curtis Bowens. Bow-
ens was arrested by Detective Shuler
and given a hearing before Alderman
Hoverter yesterday afternoon. He
was held under bail on charges of
larceny and assault and battery.

ERUPTION ON HEAD
HIJLLJUI

First in Pimples. Head So Sore
Could Not Comb Hair. Would
Itch. Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment Completely Healed.

West White St., Summit Hill, Pa.?"l
had a sore eruption on my head which I
thought would heal up but the places would
open and bleed then they would heal and
open again and they were awful sore. I
could not even comb my hair my head was
so sore. First there were pimple* on my
head and then they would get larger and
start to burn. Sometimes they would itch
and my hair fell out.

"I read the Cuticura advertisement in
the paper and thought that I would write
and get a sample of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. I washed my head with the
Cuticura Soap and put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on and it began to get better. I used
it every morning and I was improving finely.
I had the sores on my head about five
months and I bad thought I would never
get better but Cuticura Soap and Ointment
made the scales dry and fall off and com-
pletely healed my trouble. I have had no
more to this day." (Signed) Miss Bos*
Frendak, Feb. 0, 1014.

Samples Free by Mall
Do you realize that to go through life

tortured and disfigured by itching, burning,
scaly and crusted eczemas, rashes, and other
skin and scalp humors is, in the majority
of cases, unnecessary? Cuticura Soap and
Ointment afford Immediate relief and prove
successful in the most distressing cases,
when the usual methods fail. Cuticura Soap
26c. and Cuticura Ointment SOc. are sold
everywhere. Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-

card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."

Business Locals

THE NEXT PAY DAY
may mean the selection of another
piece of furniture or the furnishing of
a room according to plans cherished
for some time. If so. %ve would sug-
gest that you compare our automatic
price methods with so-called "spe-
cials" found elsewhere during the
month of August. Goldsmith's, "05
Walnut and 209 Locust street.

SOLOMON ON INSURANCE
The proverb man advises like this:
"Boast not thyself?for thou know-

est not what a day may bring forth."
"A prudent man foreseeth evil and

hldeth himself."
(Behind an Aetna policy)

"The ants are a people not strong,
yet,?"

Wise folk insure with
Aetna-Essick.

CLEAN AND WHITE LINEN
You will take great pride in your

house linen if they are done up in the
Arcade way. Table and other linens
are sweet smelling and fresh, looking
clean and white, without any lint drop-
ping on your carpets that mean wear
and tear. Send for the Arcade laundry
wagon. Both phones, D. E. Glazier,
proprietor.

ONE FOR EACH HAND, LADIES!
A handbag in your left hand and a

new parasol in your right. You can-
not afford to miss the opportunity of
securing one of our handsome para-
sols at our one-half price sale. And
our splendid assortment of handbags
is yours to choose from at exceptional
reductions. Regal Umbrella Co., Sec
ond and Walnut streets.

fPOWHATANIi
:

| lIOTtLor AMERICAN iDEJIIi I
| : Pennsylvania <Avenu«, -

!z 1 . 18th And H Streets. z
I - Best Locatg3 Hotel in Washington; -

- Overlooks the White House, -

Z 'within easy' access of public I
- buildings., shops,, theater* and I
- points of general and historical ;

r interest.' _>«r '» ><i
- When *"nation'» -

capital, ' you should make your -

~1. home at the Powhatan, the HoJ -

i tel of American Ideals.' -

Z Rooms with detached batlij ~

Z )]? $1.50, $2.00 and up. p
; Rooms with private osth,i

~

is*.so, S3J)O and up. V, ;

Write for booklet with map,,
~

E 'CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, =

Manager.^

Ill|illlllllllllliiii''"iinntuinn§

I
Credit

at all
Department

and
Cash Stores

\u25a0
AT CASH PRICES

Buy where you please. We
pay the bill. Pay us a little
each week.

Call, write or phone.

<Store order sys?>
Y*o CRIDH Wh«r« You Ufcnt It

MARKET STREET

BELL PHONE 2740 R.

For Girls' and Boys' Styles

Pictorial Review Patterns
are justly famous

TV/ "DUTCH SUIT"

All the little fel- j|^/
\||\ lows are wearing J|jU

)MI

If|j ?*/ j This with many other
of the very newest jfj
styles for girls and

PrfT*] hoys will be found in

U\i The FASHION BOOK VM
for SUMMER

Dutch Suit. 5974?15 cento tHc Celebrated Draai, 3727?15 ctati

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
August Patterns Now on Sale

Dives Pomeroy (H Stewart 1

2


